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Development of an antibody that binds sulfur mustard

C.N. Lieske, R.S. Klopcic, C.L. Gross, J.H. Clark, T.W. Dolzine, T.P. Logan and H.G. Meyer
USAMRICD, Aberdeen Probing Ground. A1D21010, U.Sat.

(Rceni'ed 19 April 1991; revision reeiced 20 August 1991: accepted 28 August 1991)

1. Summary field by the Germans near Ypres, Belgium, in July
1917 17]. Sulfur mustard is an alkylating agent that

An antibody that binds bis(2.chloroethyl)sulfide produces severe burns on exposed skin and tissues.
(sulfur mustard) was developed. The immunizing, Erythema and blistering occur with relatively low
antigen was prepared from the hapten 4-(2-chlo- dose exposures. Sulfur mustard burns heal slowly
roethyl)benzoic acid covalcntly bound to keyhole -and are susceptible to infection. From the end of
limpet hemocyanin (KLH). The antibody was mo- World War I to the present time there have been no
nitored by a solid phase enzyme-linked immuno- less than I I purported uses of sulfur mustard 171.
sorbent assay (ELISA). The test antigen consisted A number of investigators have used various
of a second hapten, 8-chlorocaprylic acid, co- methods for the analysis of sulfur mustard in bio-
valently bound to bovine serum albumin (BSA). logical fluids and tissues 181. None of these are en-
The test antigen was absorbed to the wells of 96. tirely satisfactory and most require a sophisticated
well plates. The immunizing and test antigens con- and dedicated experimental set-sip (gas chromato-
lain a common chloroethyl moiety. Thiodiglycol, graphy coupled with mass spectroscopy, etc.). To
the principal hydrolysis product of sulfur mustard, overcome these difficulties we decided to explore
does not react with the antibody. This antibody, the development of an enzyme-linked immuno-
because of its specificity, has the potential to be a sorbent assay (ELISA) for sulfur mustard. ELISAs
valuable tool for mustard research and forensic de- offer good sensitivity and simplicity of operation.
tection. From the onset the relative instability of sulfur

mustard in aqueous solution 19- 121" at room ten-
2. Introduction perature was recognized as a possible obstacle in

the development of an anti-mustard antibody for
Studies ou sulfur mustard, or bis(2-chloroeth, an ELISA. That is, one must use a stable hapsen

yl)sulfide, date back to 1822 III. Studies of the that will survive the coupling atd immunization
compound svere also reported by Riche in 1854 [21, procedures. =.canse of the instability of sulfur
Guthrie in 1860 131, and Niemann in 1860 [41. The mustard ii aq jeois solution, it was decided to use
first synthesis of a relatively pure product of known haptens coI ailing only the chloroethyl moiety of
structure was reported by Meyer in 1886 (5, 61. sulfur mni , ril. Haptens containing the sulfur
Meyer discontinued further work in the area be- atom that faL litates mustard hydrolysis were not
cause of the hazards involved. His findings were considered. " , article is the first documentation
resurrected about 30 years later by German scien- of the produt ion of anr antibody that binds the
lists searching for an effective chemical warfare sulfur mustard molecule.
agent. Sulfur mustard was first used on the battle-

Key vorits: Sulfur mustard: Sulfur mustard antibody, Ant. * In the cold iht stab, it) isconsiderabl enhanced, asahalf-hifc
body inhitition: Ilaprens of 158.0 irin has been reportcd in 'ratcr at 0,6,C 1131. Also,

hydrolist under physiologieal conditions vould be expected
Cnrresixmdeneeto:C.N. l.iek, USAMRICD. Abericen to be sonic\%.at slov¢r is biological fluids beca se of the ctro
Plro ing Ground, MD 21010, U.S.A, ride ions present,
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3. Materials and Methods 3.4. Inunuinizin-g antigen preparation

3. . Reagents and chenicals The molar ratio of the starting matcerials, 4-CBA,
KLH, and DMEC, was 1000:1:2000, respectively.

SulfNur mustard (purity >9600) (H D), bis(2.clilo- KLH (500mg) in 59,5ml of water was placed in a
roctltyl)disulfide (CEDS), and bis(3.chloropro. 100-mi beaker and slowly stirred on a magnetic stir-
pyl)sulfide (OPS) wcrc obtained from the Chemical rcr at room temperature. 4-CBA (24.0mg) was ad-
Research, Developmecnt and Engicering Center ded to thc KLH solution. Thc~rcsultant pH was
(CRDEC), Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD. 4- 6.15. DMEC (12.0 mg dissolved in 100OmI of water)
Chlorobutanol-l (CB); cis-4-chloro-2-buten-l-ol was added dropwise over a 30-mmn period. During
(cis-CB), 4.(2-chloroethyl)benzoic acid '(4-CBA), the course of the addition the pH dropped, denot-
1,3,5.tris-2'cliloroethylbenzenec (1,3,5-B), and 8- ing coupling. The pH was maintained for 4h at
chlorocaprylic acid (8-CCA) %%ere purchased from pH 6.0 with occasional additions of 0. 1 N NaOH.
Ash-Stevens Inc., Detroit Mi. 2-Chloro-NN-di- Following overnight incubation in the refrigerator
ettylethylarnine (SANM) was purchased from the pH was readjusted to .O with 0.01 N NaOH
Pfaltz and Baucr Inc., Flushing, NY. 2-Chloroeth- and the solution centrifuged at 2000Xg for 30mmn.
yl nmethtyl sulfide (CEMS) and 2-chloroethyl ethyl The supernatant was exhaustively dialyzedagainst
sulfide (CEES) were purchased from Aldrich water and finally against 0.0 1 M phosphate-buff-
Chemical Company, Milwaukee WI. Cyclo- cred saline (PBS) of pH 7.2. A protein determina-
pltosphatnide (CYTOXAN) was purchased from tion was performed on the antigen using Pierce's
Mead Johnson Ittc., Evansville, IN. Thiodiglycol BCA method (141.
(TDG) was purchased from Pierce Chemical Com-
pany, Rockford, IL. 2,2 'Azino-di(3-eth- 3.5. Test antigen preparation
ylbettztltia7oline sttlfonate) was purchased fronm
Sigma Chtemical Co., Saint Louis, MO. Keyhole The molar ratio of the starting materials, 8-
litmpet hernocyanits (KLH) was purchased front CCA, BSA, and DMEC, was 90:1:10, respectively.
Pacific Biomiarinec Supply, Monterey, CA. Like 4-CBA in the preparation of the imnmunizing

antigen, the solttbility of 8-CCA is marginal so a
3.2. Animals saturated solution in wvater was ttsed. The coupling

and dialysis procedutres wyere the same as used for
Two hecalthy New Zealand White fentale the itmttnizing attigetn. The following amounts of

Buk:NZWfBR rabbits (Qyctolagus cunicidus) reactatnts were used: 8-CCA, 2stng; BSA, 500mg;
wveighing 2.5 -3.5k.- were used in this stutdy. The DMIEC, 300mug. A protein detertmination was per-
anitmals were qttaratttined ott arrival antd screened formed on the atntigetn utsing Pierce's BCA tmethod
for evidetnce of disease. 1141.

3.3. Stratagqem 3.6. nununization regimen andt antisera collec-
tion procedures

4-(2-Chloroethyl)bcnzoic acid (4-CBA) was tlte
ltaptet ttsed for the preparation of the itntizitng The itutnizing antigen was dissolved its POIS,
atttigett. 8-Chlorocaprylic acid (8-CCA) was the pH 7.2, and combined witht an eqttal volutte of
hapten utsed for preparation of Ithe test antigen. The Fretund's complete adjttvants (FCA). A 20-gauge
haptens wtere cottpled to ttnrelated proteins, key, needle that Itas atnothter Ltier Lok fittitg steldcd on
btole limpet tetnocyanin (KIM) atid bovitne seruttt tlte distal end was utsed to tmake the atttigett-
albutmin (BSA), I -(l)itnethiylaniniopropyl)-3-ett- Freuttd's emulsion. Syrittges ss ere fitted ott botht
ylcarbodiitnide (DNIEC) was ttsed to covalently ettdsofIthe tmodified needle. Theetnttlsion was ttade
bittd the haptens to thteir distitnct carrier proteitns. by forcittg tlte atntigett tmixtttre back attd fortht

through tlte tmodified needle. Two fetmale New 'Lea-
lattd Whtite rabbits weighing approximately 3kg



each msere injected intradermally in 25 sites on their 3.8. Antibody inhibition procedures
shaved backs. Each site was aseptically admini-
stered 25,ul of the emulsion that contained 9.5ug of To confirm the presence of specific anti-mustard
proteii.' ml 151; wo more inoculations were given antibodies, inhibition reactions were done with sul-
at 14-day intervals with the antigen combined with fur mustard and related compounds. Inhibitions
Freund's incomplete adjuvants. On day 35 the ani- were performed by serially diluting 10-3M starting
mals were bled from the median artery of the ear concentrations of the inhibitor twice (12 concentra-
with a sterile 18-gauge needle. The blood was al- tions total) in a separate 96-well plate. Final con-
losed to clot and the serum was poured into centri- centration from the serial dilution procedure was
fuge tubes and centrifuged at 2000x for 20min. 2.4 x 10- 7 M. In the case of 8-CCA and 4-CBA the
The serum was decanted and stored frozen at starting concentrations were significantly less due
-20 °C until assayed for the presence of antibodies to the limited solubility of these two compounds*.
that bind sulfur mustard. The dilutions of inhibitor were mixed with a 20-

times dilution of antiserum and allowed to incubate
3.7. Antibody detection and evaluation proce- on ice for 10min. Aliquots of 1001d were transfer-

dures red to a 96-well plate that was previously coated
with 100-A amounts of 200ng/ml of 8.CCA-BSA

We confirmed antibody production usitng an test i.tigen. After overnight incubation in the re-
ELISA test system [16). The test antigen consisted frigerator the plate was developed as in section 3.4.
of 8.CCA covalently bound to BSA. This antigen The names and structures of the compounds tested
(100i/wcll) was adsorbed to the bottom of "Im- for inhibition are shown in Fig. I.
mulon 4" 96-well polystyrene plates (Dyanatech
Inc., Chantilly, VA) with 0.01 M carbonate buffer, 4. Results
pH9.6. The final protein concentration of the test
antigen in carbonate buffer was 200ng/ml. The Both animals produced antiserum that binds sul-
plates were allowed to incubate overnight in the fur mustard. Day75 antiserum from a single rabbit
refrigerator. After absorption the plates were was used. The specificity of the antiserum was de.
washed,4 times with 0.01 M phosphate-buffered termined by inhibition with the compounds whose
saline (PBS) containing 0.2% BSA (wash buffer). structures are shown in Fig. 1. The results of the
The plates were blocked for I h with PBS contain- specificity studies with the compounds shown in
ing 0.5% BSA. A checkerboard range finding plate Fig. I are shown in Table I. Inhibition was noted
was used to find the optimum dilutionsoftest anti- with HD, CEMS, CEES, and SANM. The other
gen and antiserum. The antiserum was diluted 40 compounds showed no cross-reactivity. Fig.2 is a
times with PBS and applied to the previously pre- plot of logio concentration of sulfur mustard versus
pared plates, and incubated overnight in the refrig- percent uninhibited activity.
erator. The plates were then washed 4 times with
the wash buffer and peroxidase-labeled goat-anti- 5. Discussion
rabbit antibody (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
MO) diluted 1:1000 (100gl/well) was added and Research on sulfur mustard that has been done
incubated for I h at room temperature. The plates for the past 75 years has failed to produce: (I) a
%sere washed 4 times with wash buffer. A color- useful prophylactic compound, (2) an effective
producing substrate consisting of 2,2'-azino-di(3- treatment compound, and (3) a simple diagnostic
ethylbenzthiazoline sulfonate) (0.15mg/ml) in or forensic test for indicating the presence of low
pH4.0, 0.05M citrate buffer containing 0.000404
of [1,2 was prepared just prior to use. The sub- , Inssatcrat25.O*Cthesolubilityof5.CCAis3.4x lO 6Mand
strate (100 1t1/well) was added and after 30min the that of4CttA is 

2.3
x 
10 "
0M

, As these 
c
oncentra

t ions mould
be further decreased in the cold (conditions for the antibodyplate was read its a plate reader (Molecular Devices, inhibition procedure), their lack of e\peeed response in the

Menlo Park, CA) set at 405 n. t1I.ISA rest s.steni is not an unusual phenomenon but simply
the result of solubility lititations.
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,SULFUR MUSTARD (HO) o-CH,-CR,- S-C 2 -CH 2 -C

2 CHLOROETHYL METHYL SULFIDE (CEMS) CI -CH 2 -C1 2 - S-CH3

2 CRLOROETHYI. ETHYL SULFIDE (CEES) J- CH2 -CR 2 - S -C 2 HS

2 CHLORO N.H DIET"YLETHYLAMINE (SANM) CH3 - CH2 - N - CR2 - Cu, - CI

CR
3

THIODIGLYCOL (TOG) HO - CR,- CR, - S - CR2.. CR - OR

kis(2-CHLONOEHVL)DISULFIDE (CEDS) Cl- CR2 - C112 - S - S-. CR, - CR, - CI

t1.13 CRLOROPROPYL)SULFISE (CPS) CI - CR, - CHI- CH, - S- CR,- CH, - CR, -1

4 CHLORORIJTANOL1 (CS) C - CR, - CR2 - CH2 - CR,2- OR

H H

LiSlA CHLORO 2 BUTCR I OL (SI. CS) CI -CH2 -C - C -CH2 -OH

0A CH2 CH, C1

1,, ,12CYLOPHORYSERZEHDE (1.3,5AN B) II
CI C, C., C,

0

8 CHLOROCAPSYLIC ACID IR CCA) HO - C -CH2 - (CI,) -C1

Fig, I . Structures of compounds tested foT specificity.

levels of sulfur mustard. We have produced the lend immuntogenicity to the Chloroethyl moiety.
first antibody capable of binding sulfur mustard. This fact was noted in Landstemner's classic publi-
We envision the utilization of antibodies binding cation "The Specificity of Serological Reactions"
sulfur mustard to address the deficiences in mus- [17]. The para-positioned carboxyl group provided
tard research cited above, a convenient attachment site. The benzene ring also

Because of the relative instability of sulfur mus- provided adequate spacing from the carrier pro.
tard in aqueous solution we decided to use hapten tein. The test antigen for the ELISA testing proce-
antigens containing only the chloroethyl moiety. dure was 8.chlorocaprylic acid. This hapten con-
Haptens containing the sulfur atom that facilitates tained the needed chloroethyl moiety, adequate
mustard hydrolysis were not considered because spacing from the unrelated carrier protein, and a
such analogs wvould not survive the coupling or im- convenient attachment site to the carrier protein.
tunization processes. Our choice for an immuniz- This hapten was chosen rather than 4-chloroethyl
ing Itaptei wvas 4.chloroethyl benzoie acid. The benzoic acid because antigenicity was not required.
chloroethyl moiety alone would not be expected to Antibody assessment was accomplished by test-
elicit an antibody response. Hoskevcr, the adjacent ing tlie cross-reactivity of the rabbit anti-mustard
benzene ring of 4-chloroethyl benzoic acid would antiserumn with sulftur mustard and related comn-
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TABLE I

Percentage inhibition obsersed for compounds tested'-b

Compound vo Inhibition

(S OX 10-4 NI)C (3.1 X 10-5 M) (4.9X 10-7 M)

1.1-HD 97 43 0
2. CEMS 100 58 19
3. CEES 100 83 16
4. SANNI 36 37 I5
5. TOG 0 0 0
6. CEDS 0 0 0
7. CPS 0 0 0
8. CB 0 0 0
9. cis.CB 0 0 0

10. CYTOXAN 0 0 0
11. 4-CBA 0 0 0

" 12. .3.5-13 0 0 0
13. 5CCA 0 0 0

~Response comlpared to control. "Approximate ICs values: 1-ID. 3.Sx IO-$N; CENtS, 2.OX 10-' NI;CEES. S.6X I0-6NI. 'Intubitor
concentration.

* much wcakcr inhibition. As is evident from Ta.
100- blc 1, the strongcst inhibition reaction occurs when

the inhibitor's chlorocthyl moiety is attachcd to a
sulfide sulfur. The subtlc substitutiotn of a disitifide

S80- group (CEDS) for a sulfidc group (HD, CENIS,
CEES) destroys specificity. The lack of iesponsc by
test solutions of the haptens (8-CCA and 4-CBA) in

a 60- the ELISA test system is not an unusual departure
t: from expected iniunoeliemicalI response, but silti-
X IC ply the result of solubility limitations. Of particular

z40- importance is the negative response of thiodiglycol,
the principal hydrolysis product of sulfur mustard.
The estimation of thiodiglycol in biological fluids

20- cannot serve as reliable evidence of exposure to
mustard. Wils and co-workers [18, 191 investigated
the presene of thiodiglycol in urine as related to

0. exposure to sulfutr mu~stard. The endogenous pres.
-7.0 -6.0 -5.0 -4.0 -3.0 ettee of this compound itt some biological fluids

LOGso CONCENTRATION precludes its use as a marker to provide uttequivo-
OF SUVrUR MUSTARD cal verificatiott of exIposure to sulfur ntustard. Alt

Fig 2 Plot of togtuconeenitrationt.)4 sutfur mustard sersus per- anti-ntustard atttibody that does not cross-react
cent uninhibited aetisity. with thiodiglycol offers tlte basis for a direct test for

low levels of intact sullfur mustard.
It was intterestintg to ntote thtat inhibition of tlte

psountds. We sttccessfully produced a mustard spe. antisersttn by sulfuir mutstard was negligible below
cific antisertll tltat is inhtibited by sulfur mustard, a contcenttratiotn of 5 x 10 6

,%. This is in conltrast
citloroethyl ethyl sulfide, attd chloroethyl methyl with te results with CENtS alnd CEES in whicht
sullfide, Single arti nitrogen mtustard produces a atntibody itthibition is ntoted at concentrations as
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low as 5 x 10 .'sM. This suggests (hat sulfur "Its- 121 Riche. A. (1854) Ann. Chin.l'h~s .*283.

tard is only parliallysaturating the twsospecific Sites (41 Guthile. A,.G (1860) At. Clint Cham.. 12. 286.

of thc antibody until the concentration of 151 \Iemanr. . (186) Annm. Cei. 28r. 28

5X1-Mis reached. The ELISA response front (61 \lc5 er, V. (1886) Chem. 11cr. 628.

this point to highcr concentrationls is morc senlsitive 171 Medema. 1. (1986) NBIC Oct. Technol. mIn * Vol. 1. No.4.

to changing concentrations of sulfur mustard than 66.

those observed for CEES and CEMS. Thc greater 181 Soniani. S.M. and Ilabu. S.R. (1989) lnt. J. Cin. Pliarm.
inhiitoy rsposc o cangig cncetraion of Thcr. Toxicol. 27. 419.

inhiitoy rspose o cangig cncetraion of 191 pets. R.A. and Walker. E1. (1923) Ihochem. J., XVII.
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